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t CcMand tre prisujr to stabd np to Lis pai.U ; - thcugh at the jtime
he waa at a loa to accauat for the Irl- -
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MWt Bd the pieparation ot
U s- - Da. 'Yft- - Teulate tbr intercourse
w itn !,er.-ot-f s o it Aide ot the family.

There U uu .ime lost by bad yeaiher
nor hjtal tJdangeredljy exposure
.to it. - v ;

An : c :ttain habits arej pult!
vuti: which re as important as the
literacy training which they receive
Eve yt;icg is' con iacted by lis with
qrv. ' m. Knd gills subjected
tv. --ji-v i.t'tu, ii Insensibly acqaire.
tbf ftt ) iteniliogjto the duties lb
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Mail train d aii a ' '
Taroocb Fricht traia 4 ad7 at iJur. i

WadsMdayaaod Fn-uf- ( t...-..X(H- j A. u' '- AUMVC aX PoBM-1J- T j, "

Ui train daily at.... a 43 . w

r7tfUt
Tbrooh Fralbt trU daily an I 0 ' -

Traua Twa,day,
I baraJay a, aad Jitoxdiy at... I M r. a

Maj trata stop at al stations . for
rbrott,rb Trautt Traiaa bujiTmL

atBow-- .
Hdl. affIk.Bahorp. riaakn,Hoyku a an i Saab-ar- d for pajrra wJ

..l?P? t--r va.
r29tfail tria 7,n,- - .i'i.u

e trsias oi tba Wilaainrtoa aad WaMoi
USP .(! MitW-- . , ... . '
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P. CLIFTO.fl.
aep coaataatly a'haa4 a fall Steek
of Qoodt, Suitable tq the waats ef tit

LAOIEl DRESS E00D8,

. taetsr IIats, Shawls As
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Wat that esa b pnt ap at

1 cufto;i's nu.8.

nnsT cUss hestaumiit,
r - - -

. i Havlog jqce to a coosi Arabia ex-paa- se

to &f tip iiUi' replenish . SIj Cea
tiouary aad Ijestaaraat, I wvnld r
pect;ully Cl the aitsntloa $ he tit.

ing and grinds Lug public to this alee
place, wb ra tkrg can be Aoeosameda-ie- d

A eaihiaf to oat or Jnnk tbat
'.he appe iU may cll iar. sirred a la
theenorUst aouce A ia tVtaitite by

; - i . .
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Improvements!,

.Several yeijr of griat p ospe ity hai
jwade it necessarjr for our .citizens to
pay more attention, to' improvements.
'Two years has wrocaght a gre,at chang'
in our town. The n.aay houses hat
were then tenantles and decaying are
iiow niled with neonle. anH 'liMMtit n I

-- r 1 1

vi.coiiiu appearance. Trade, then
at a stsndstil: and almcst staiated bv
inactivity, has since become brjk, and"

; increases with each" succeeding j day.
Our merchants haye fully dr.nonstra.

( ted what activity and pergeve aue can
! do ; and by their untiring cffjrts

. Jive mde Louisburg a cotton market
onrivaled by any place in the state of

. . ..lk ltA r I I i -biv,. xi;is prceruy- - m every
branch of industry has made it necessa- -

ry for our people to pay more attention
to the , bnilding p' of their town.
There is an imperative need, of new
stores, commodious and substantial
buildmgs that shall bo an ornament
to the town. They should be of brick,
as there would be less danger of fire in

tfbeio days of incenliarisiri. The vacant J

Jots where once magniUcent buildings
stood should not be allowed to remain
waste places when they could be so prof-

itably used. Neither "should small in- -j.

csnveaient and homely lookingjbuild- -:

ing be allowed to remain ujioh the most
; public Corners, when a fine store "Vfould,"

be so jppch wore valuable to the owner
aBd be an ornament toour town. Our en
terprising citizens have doiie much, but
far more remains to be done. They
have established a Cotton Giii, Mill,
Poundry. Tanyard, College, Academy

f and l'nntmg U3:ce, but v. c must not
stop h(jj ptogrcKS is the word, so let
us keep advancing. , These things we
have, lei us keep them prosperous, and
add to them as fast as ; circumstances"
will pcrpit. A7 Bank we need more
"than anything else and. we ..cannot but;
think how rncli better it imld be to
.forget Railroad schemes and Road
steamMs, apd direct our energies' to
the esiablisHinent''. of a bank which
would &dd so greatly to the "conveni- -

cjnee of the wholo country, qnt! be , of
such lasting benefit to our town. Let
the bright but deceitful' visions of
Railroads be forgotten and upon the

i ruin of our dreams let us attempt and
, misii thoso things that wc aro able to

perform, j
'"

.

Next week will bring Christmas, the
nations universal holiday, and 'accord-

ing to.custom our printers will take an
' occasion to visit their homes and kin-

dred to partako of the "cheer" that
4

this day alwaygl brings to pvery nacm
oer of the family. And in consequence

tViia will 1iA IAf ihr nn mMi. i. nn..l
wi ."-- i u l

'
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If ever I find, said hetas a ptiiect
ntratt to this beatcr.ui jace, I will

paint that a!o,ard iiaeg It on tb- - cp-p.6i'.- e

wall nd. ihe ete I s! all t,t
heaven and the o her heil.

years passed. -- 1 Atfl-r.gts- , ja anrtVer
part of ftab in a f rison" he ybitt-d- ,

looking in through the grattd djoor of
a cell, he' aaw the most hide uvJoLJ-c- ?

that evar met his sight a erce hag.
gard lend, with j;!ar4ag eyes und cliei ks
deeply marked with" the 7 line pj "last
aad crime. : The. artist rtm c)bred ti'4
promise he had made to Ihimlr1, and
immedia e!y painted a picture of the
lo!ithome culprit, tq hPg over g. in t
the portrait of tthe Jlpye y boy. j TL
contrast w peifijJt the-.;w- poles ef ,

the moral nnjvtrse-- ' ere before him
Then the mystery of the hum&c sou

gained another il'utrtioo. IJe had
two pic$ ureS bnttse were likenesses
,of one agd the, soae person, To. his
great surprise,; en; Inqu'u ing into his
history ot tnis fVprrld-- wretch; he lcrn-- ;
ed that he was Ve othfr tbaa the sweet

the streets of Rome.
T

iiimAroim
:.a .... ,

, An fnshraan, freBb fromi the sd, and
anxious to sccyre a humming-bir- d.

caught a larglbee' jcitead; it st ung
him, wLeiiPat criefLout, lIIouly I hf--

hot its litt'e fut h-- '

Two Irishman rere oue dny tvge
ed in roofing a house, when one of
them loft hold and fell to the eronnd
The qtherTTafiteaid "to him, and in
quired, when he found him pr stfaro
and still; 'Mickey. Mickey, are voii
aeau i -- rtw,' repjica Mickey, 'not
dead, but spache!ess!'

' ' 1

An Irish sailor visited a city - whir?
he said they copper bottomed the top
of houses with shectnlead. -- Beihpl it
was the same man who saw a Wqie
blackbird sitting on a wooden oik- -

stene eating a gren blackb.rry.

'dsr rr; lok r.'
'Dear paps, look up:
Rt strain thehiccnp,

And tell me wait aiieth ma's forehead
i's all black and b!p

4 Oh, what- - ci tM she do
To cause ac htuslob so horridr
j- -, 'Yonr wothjfr, May Aan,

A newpnaoer man....
Araired, till I watned her he'd catch it

Like .Waslungion, I "

Cannot tell a lie
I did it with ray little hatchet.'

t

The ?ebra.
The zebra iz la striped hoa. he

wildest thing in atral history ov Lie

izetand aaiard tew eivilix: az the!
bytna, and nz useless, when civiliz.d
sz the os'ritch or rattlesna)f. hej
dn't inhabit tbt yaite.l Stt--s at Urge
they might hv" in Canda, if tla havla
mind to J. never ay ; been tbare tew
diskover. Tha afe about the size ov 'a

moderate mule, but tha kant kik witli
the rale.1 Jhareau ;atfthiog tbat
kiks fqr pbun or kiks foVa livin that
ksa outkik 15 0 old
fashioned, Continental, petplflshionary
war, Fourth ov jjuly raptfit. Put
about 3 and a hsff-iach- ei ov powder
intew one qt tb zeld: veterans ol776
ram it down heavy, ' and Isv it on a
atumpr and tutch it oph .with a slo;
match, aad I jest azieafs stand ia front
ov it sz tew stand fn the rear v itl
There iz some ov ther oldest and cross- -

eat ev theze muskejtshat will kik, and
even aqueal, if ycu go near themi
whether tha are loaded or not. The
zebra iz ov no use "wbaterer only tew
look at, at 25 cents a .chance, ia tuni
circuss tent, but after tha are Itoke

are like all other wild animals flaet
only for a hort distance; and civiliza-
tion iz arato rJ.amage4o them jest z!

it iz tew an injun.j- - peth iz the only
kind ov civiliztshu that an icjun kan
understand. Josh Billings.

, ... ..." - 'h ' . -
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During the e'c siion" of
' osie of our

eoarts, while the judge and l iury were
at dinner, a vonn ' man.fmm.thM jvtnnlt
try, being somewhat anxious to see the
manner in wtich justice.: was meted I

out, walked iah ibeeairtaooBfaed, as
he af:erwad8 expressed Jiihaelf, took a
squint at all the seats, anV seeing that
there wasn't nobody inMlie 'nice one,......!.V 11wim a rauiQ. aii arouna u,. lueugM be!
would make sure ol it before thitllow
got back from dinner. n fye minutes
after the crowd entered the room, the
jdS rapprd on the deskr with the bat

;

frown cnedtr . ..V
.1 .

8ilf nee in the court 17

8ileace in the court ) echoed he
squeaking tone of the broad shouldered
cbnstabl; leaning on the taU la froat
of his honor, who immediately returned
the occupation ot pick hi teeth with
a pin. j .

u8Heneeinthe court f echoed the
squeaklnc and shrill tone of a small
rsdnoeed eoastable sear the door, and
the lajter tpeakr commeo cad elbowing
lbeJ:!?wd PRht Bi tt,. to let them
know that he 'was iroaddf.

I AJl feacbj!' aeka tha jadga, --
I A11 ready f, replied the at torn ?ij.

mjf.A.acnn TenraU

LIGHT ! WUHT
'

J JilOm !
"" ": f '

- Astral ou, ;; :.
We are gladNo faform" trie many rs

alter PRATl'S AST1ULOIL,
tUkt.e have revived a uppj., Tboai
who have left . il cans at our store daK
inx the past t wo wks. can now kavt--

GENUINE ArRAL QIL,
at iisatfoc urw:s prive, f r cio,

KING vToiTK' 8HAW.

TTVI Property ibr.Solo.
Ilavirtf decided til bl aka 'nn 4nnt.

keeping I aw ofler .jbj-Jfoua- c aad Lot

ocatidoo X.Ains reci, and aCross'atree't
hat psaea the Presbv

and convenient iistace to the busi
nM part of town! '"; - '

Housrhpl aodkiicteaiurnuur
wilfbe offered at, nnl;ie U f .

bedf ana bdcl thiu) as pJon aa the

fir partuuiara adddress me ar
1 Louiiuig, N, C. L

'D.c. Ie72. K. B. WALKER

Dr. J.B. Glifton
PHYSICIAN ol SURQEOH.

-- Ixuissltax-4x. NPt
'D 20. 1871 tf.
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To The "Public
;

The undersized wiahimr to close oil
hi stock ot Qc-od- . wliratll at' cost a I

grrat many articlee. - i - I

Will also sell at Auction duxrine
Chris'mss week. Now is tb tine to

Lnismrr. N C,

;,5r- -

THE ORIGINAL HOWE

1

Sewing Machine; i

0OX8TJUCTEp IN TUB BEST PoW

I . 8IBLE UAKHKR.

EXECUTES. THJ2 G RXATTEST TA--

Never ceils Work

, The Simplest
-- THE CHEAPEST Becaase

THE;BEST.
" .Lock $txtcs -

Stbiait xfaxDLk'
t

EASILY MANAGER, DOESr HO r
'GET OUT OF ORDER.

t' liequaleg I'pr ynlVer- -

5al sewing. .,
HHjij w x l. am--.

1' i . . - .. . .

ET AGEMT8 VTAKTEa1 . ,

Bend lor Cireolar. '

THE HOWE U1CHIME CO.,

V: 7. FayetteTiUa Bt.
'

Raloifh. If. C.... a .

A.JCAREISE... !
4 .

1

. lfsaaxtr ,
'

JXo. 8 12m. 1 r ... .-
-

PTSlS'8 GALLERY

I. r m d
,-
-.

i
Photographio Art. J

; llalclsli, H. C.

Is eoe of ts most eoaf We
enabiahiaaaU w tbe ftosttZ Every style
o'rbotoftrapaiolU

I ia roadiiT for.iato4 rifyo aar a a- -
tMofAdeeeaaed relatfvo or fhead. y
kit SiK BaOkiA i Mil MirinJ Ia .

-
. . .. . . ' . " " a.lAiV . A nt - lu11

says the jude.whlle tbr indictiment ie

read-- v V 1

j Th Lrt ad sliouidr cots-aU'- e watkid
yp to the piiion-r'-a b x, duiing the
tpprrem DixtneLtaiy absence of 'be
sheriff, o laced bu o the auou'
iers f ta? ur g man and x? aimed:
if Stand upl' :
i 'What luil said the astopjsfctd

young farmer.
Tu heard the chfrge read j' aid the

cr.nstatde. ; '
j Will, f Voe-- a I can htar what is go

Tg 00 without standing, a wl--I

b4 rest cfihem,' was the reply.
fitan'dbp j --

nfr-d the judge in a
burt of nad juv. bit bi
tengue whib-- picking ti (eih "yqufg
man stand npor the C"ae'ie.cjs . will
be OR your bead .

Thf victim camup a his feet ae if
uader the h fl len-- e of a nic tat
tery, and lm,kir g arunad court
room ad noticing that all eei weiv
up'R l im wi.h mr xpiesai-- of rabid
man toward a b. wl oi water, he oung
his head in co.ifuioo and m rtificai
tinnv'aBd'WAS nenrly dekf .to tht words
of the indictment, but he heard rnouch

1 . ,

of lvng complicated, tingle s. uttxe.
toiearu that hj was chrgfd with
stealing, emluzzling, 01 pilleri g somt
house, or ' s mbody, he couldn't tel
exactly which.

'What does he ay to the chsrge
guihy or not goiltjf' inquired the
judge, peeping oyer his spectacles with
a lock t old cnnugU f) iretze man's
blood 'guilty or not t glV

The man ventured to 1 ok up, 4op
fng to find a gyoipitidzicg eye, but all
Were cold and frifcd ' ' ;

'GuiHy or not guilrjl' sgaiB vocife-rac- d

the jadge, in a toae that plainly
indicated impatience;

f Thin the broad-shoutdei- ed rq ns ta-

ble, being rathtr a humaneciaan stp.
pad np 10 the ptiiooer saying;

(You htd be ter fay 1
not guilty, of

curfee. If you say guilty, you don't
stend no chance this term, that's sure
and if you ay not guilty, and wish at
sny future stage in this esse change
your plea to guilty, you can do so

it'otnit'any injury tc-- yourself. There
ior,I advisy.a to say not guilty.and
s'ick to it sJ;pg as there is any
chance.'

Jopatbaa's .feelings bad been s m
merirg anc time, and' now they.. fairly
boiled over, and with a 'look of inno
cent and determined .resolution,, be
swung his arms about-h-is head and
exclaimed:- -

. f
' . .

'What in all nature are you . fellers
tryin'io dewf . I hain't been stealiag
oothin.' I hain't eurwl r- -

Just at this mprgtct the front door
opened, and the sheriff with the genu
iee prisoner walked iato the room and
proceeded at once to the box.

The court paw at ! once its mistake,
and tried to cheke down its .effic's
with a frown but it Tras no go'l Tie
crowd burst iato a loud laugh that
lainy made the windows rattle, aud
the yrungman left the room exclaim-
ing as he passed the door,, 'I knowed
all the time I tadn't stole nothin.' l

.I . . w

Juublb. One quart at 'uur,: oe
pint of ugar, one cup of butter, three
eggs, the Juice and yipeofene Union,
one teaspopnul of soda stirred in quick-l- y

? roil qufc a,nd cut in cakes.,

Mox.Ases Cvcr as Que con of mo--
lassas, twothirds of a cap of aborten
iagt one tesfpoonful of soda dissolved
in a teaspoonful of wster -- stir very stiff,
roll thin, cu,t into cake and bake.

Delioath Caxx. Whites of three
T

egg, one cup ot sugar, two-third- s, of a
cup 61 batter, one-ha- lf a cup of milk.
two caps of flour, one tesapooeful ql
cream tartar, one teaspoonful of 19 da.

SroKOB Cakx PuDDtse. Make a bat-
ter as t orgood spnnge cake. Bake on
a flat, square pan, sp as to be sn inch
thick when done. "When cold, cut it
into pieces abqul thre inches pqdare
tlice together as it was before you split
ir. uaae accstaroi witu four eggs aud
a .quartof aaw milk, fiavor aad svtsa
svs you like it, Amchd .. in the -- cake,
and lemon or vanilla in the custard, ia
very geod. Pqt the bu,tterd elic a o
cake in a baking-dis- h, 10 ttat whe
the costard is poured over them! th
dish will be full Bake half an . hoar;
eat with or without saace as pre
fer. V

6TAxra as txb - Law QiatcraT
A gentleman from the country s:e;t
ped into the store ot Messrs. Jaquec 4;
Johnaoa, and took a seat on a . conve
nient keg of wukey. It happad
that the paited States ganger had been
there just ahead aad p'ac --d, a stamp
upon the keg. Wbex the ooeatrymaa
eoae to depart, the stsmpTadhere t
the amplest part of his pataloons bat
wai not discovered. aatU,he'had "gone
into aaother store, eotae distatco oj
aad tho be had some little difScmMy
in accrtaiplrg where m tamp Moa
ged. He ays a felt very like a" IrV--

--el citita i lonj as the stamp adhered

We tare received a copy of " To
Day," a journal published, at Philadel?
phia. It presents a. very neat appear!
a nee aid contains the very best read;
ing matter.

t
!

1

tliankaloMiBaliljiso V. Ameji

fr her cdntiibution, with tbo hope
tlat she may-ofte- n thus favor the col
umns' of th Courier. v!

i '

The Xevr York " Argua is a paper
that fhould hare place in.cyery
household.! It is devote J to cs, fo--

raince, art, science, nuance and com-

merce. It is thoroughly democratic
aud will he sure to make its vexv wiirfcT,...... , j r '
er 11 13 Known. uive u a trial,

- ;
Ilev. Paul J. Carraway of the Tar

Ri ver Circuit has teen appoint id to
thi place. It is with mucli pleasure
that we are able to make this state-
ment, and in behalf of the citizens we

i

lid him a most cordial welcome.

Vv c were informed this moraine that
1.1 A m.jncre were ten cases o smaii:poxat the

residence of 3r. lteuben Rogers about'
eight miles south of Loukburg. .'If
this be truo our town authorities can
not be too vigilant in guarding our
tewn. Let every one see that the or-

ders of the county Commissioners are
titrictly observed, lest this terrible dis-

ease should spread over our county,
We would suggest thai our county ai
thonties establish a hospital, in' twit
section of the Count yl and procure
nurses. There is scarcly a county ! in 1

the state that has not the small pox in
it to a greater or Jss exten, and in
view of what may be the result all pos-

sible care should be taken o keep p

within bounds. ' j
4

in m
The-- wirrs ull us that, the Ifiaidt',

v. lino itiu lUJ.milk'U m )t US'
fltht at Covi gfon. Wo should Vt
that min wxs very oi.ljal t.vwbip oil
man JeiDIe. t

i
1

The Ne 4ijoBt commoners AO
1

editorial th.io: Should Ubfs be bail?
The qn'es ion is so 'mprntaot on. th?
ConKresH fhould appoint a qpmmiit?e
of which Bea ButUi would ! mike Ja
K' o.l chsirm n, to fxaraiDe tinto the
mnttcr and repor. 'Washirgton loar-djnghru- ?e

kteptrs wVo lodge 'mora
beis of coreress are intersttf rl . 1

'.---
I

1- j

Jude Nelson has resigned fom tle
?upn me Court. Hq j9 ovr eighty

ycais of age General B. H. Bristol
wanted the vacancy, but as it is nQt
military situation, the President 4erV
godhuranredly appoiute 1 Mr. W Atd
HuntofNew York, to the post. Mr.
Hunt is a particular friend ol Mr. 8en
ator Conking, a d Mr. Conking, is a
plrticular Iriead ot Geurral Grant.
Argas. .

- ' r '

The Maryland Electoral Clkjr has
given its vote to Mr. Hendrick, of Tn

diana. Mr Greeley buinjf ded. ''Any
tuicg to beat Graut. Ek.

1U5 Alo. at say?; The fol
lowing "notia' is posted in Lincoln

the epp zutick incflewerzs, or any
oth:r infernal ram toc ose'thtQ-ihi- s

g't under penalty of havin' i of their,
tu cut off cloae behind
their, the ho'ses, jears Keep shi.
Mountaipeer" - f

The Charleston News say: General
J, B Hood; who delivers the anniver- -
pary address be ore the State, Survivors
A sociati on. arrived 1? si evening, and
was waited upon by the committee of
reception trora t'na district ascitinn
snd welcomed, to "the .hospitality of the
association and of our city. Jour-
nal .1 )... ir.: '.;;.. .

There are lo the Fouth Csrr lint Lunstic
Asylum, says the Charleston Nenp. 284
patiant, ' 12 males end 158 frmle..
TiieaujouaJ of t jptrse dorirg tr c pa-- t
year incluaive ot f3?.012,29 of lbb$Uts
tlut at the cfose of tue last fiscal , y4' 'was i 15 1,207.38. '

Te the lajrons efX,euiabax Tesjala
College.

We are in the midat of a prosperous
aetvtoQ. But tjje wan of money is very
sotely fcltrbv n. Uttla has been
paid to that it is very difficult to me:
current expenses. Cod Id you not make
an ff. rt to pay up in fU for the pres

. .& a. t m - :
session PJ me ist, jaauaiy I It the

I - ' 1

be prompt in the payment ot dues..
We -- re at heavy expeas and need

j eterr ceat now unpaid to carry on the
t exrrcisi-- t sncreufnll Tf ! .M a.'

iiablec tno that girle from abroad
shoa'd board In the College baHdinr.
we cbare no more than othire do;aad
ofler beeidci liCbVJoIlpaing adraata-- s

irr.jug. We wil U our best to serve
Re-pfct- fu Wv.- -

WI LI AM ROTA

i--
i I u F .r the Courier.

; j: DUQXZTED. ..n- ,

i beg 'a id, and j be last leaf hae
. ,al!ec, ,l i! r-- ".

O.-l- y .r; uj'y t:ck stem is left.
Go .t? is i s fiaroc ni.h aU its bright

' p t:8 . . ..

Atfd'nar .'eHtt-o- f ils t feature's brelt.
Swvilj it bu'i.i- - i! in the blight Spring

t;i ;ime ;, :
L

Wh n c'e woodland. were ell clothed
n : .j,

B 't the Au.iim.i winds rami so cold,
and rtr ary,

An'i 't a lift d t iti rich perfume.
') I" ' ,

-- '
' "

. row 'it je os' .Jark days of De
.;.,emb'r,j: '

:

A itixn is tsscd i- - the wintry blast,
Bt --.e-'h th- - sfj-ro- be the i roots are

'' tr zrf
The) Ludc are jaded, the leaves are

' cast. ' -

y in 1k tright, warm days ot
the s rii- - iim.

; Ihnj buip tviu burit in the their
beuuty aain, , i

An 1 no it ro:s Ung since have been
hligbted j

iBy t ie 'iresr ice-kiu- g and pitiless rain

Bat I ' pldr.-.u- t W seed whiph then will
r' . be bor. .

ini; fi rt--r iti come where the
qb pu? g::w;

iVitli'fl jTi 's mr- - .Vagrant; and fruits

And the Id wili ive place to the
'; ".new.

Kloiss V. Ahss.

tfolto

"John ray der, rup to the Btore and
get some sugar'? -- nid a mother tg a
pjccrcibtijj spa'pf eleven years. MJxcuse
me, .ma, I s mewhat indisposed
this morning.' bead lather, and Ull
hijii to bring a pper of tobacco along?

Tho pr.marricd ladies of thjj Maquis
trile oi Indiana ol Arizoga are a curi-
osity toi us utside heathets. They
wear their hair in such rem&ntic 6tyle
ihf.t there is no danger of a fellow mis
taking one for , a married woman. '
As nouu as tuty are marriageable they
do their hair up on each side ef their
head, sumetiiing in . the shape of two
great vtju-g- , r m it most reminds one
Oi the ijhetls ot a'.prApcllor. Tl e dtar
. rea'urss )pk KB Uthey were Just rly.
to fly. As tor n ar tliey enter the holy
bands of - matrimony tie drop their
wings, aad then j tb ir, hair hangs in
ing roils b) the side oi the head.

Tkc common cupb rn of deckirg the
bouse aad curches at LhtUtmas with
evergreens is derivt-- d from ancient Dru
id practices. It was an old belht that
ylyan j iiita oiigat fl ck o the ever

green, aa.l remain u nipped by frost
ti i a !i er ata B. in nolly.ivy, rose
mary ty.:aurt mistletoe, furnish
ed the tav rite trimmings, which were
not. removed till Candlemas Chaphts
of theie were also wora shout be head
a practice to which the phrasea to klss
under the roe,'. fo whiper uader the
mistletoe are allusion, In eld churcha
calendars Chrisuuss eve is marked:
4 Templa tx )Bania, (adorn the tern-pls- ).

j Bolly and ivy still remain in
England the most esteemed Christmas
evergreens, though at the two uniVersi
ties the w ndowsol the collegt-chtpel- s

are dtcked with laurel.
(

t ma nd b generally known that
Washington living was the author of
the phrase, Mbe almighty dollar. Be
Used it 10 a sketch entitled rhe Cnol
Village, puMi-W- d in 1867, and
quickly pist into DB,ivsaI usage " H
bim&tli sar? of it; "lins p n rase,, used
ffr the first lime No this Pketch Th
Cree!e: Village, has dnce pissed into
current circolat'o", and by some
hts ben qut?on(fd sa -- savoring

! irrv?rence. The author, thtrefere
wa it to rthodoxy to declare that bo

irrevertcce waa intended, even to the
dollar itfelt he it tfware is daily be,
c miag more aad j more an object iof,
worship ; I ;" ?A

"V - -- i i : . y"
Two pictures. :

Pictures themse!es have sometimes
a cut'i'us h.-tor-y. The story of the
two pictures at jlsreoce is old, bnt net
wore out. jn artbu at Rome saw often,
p'aying iV the street near hia windaw,
a child ofexquisite beaaty, with golden
hair and cherub face. 8Uock with the
loveliness of the boy, he painted

of him aad huag it op i the stu-
dio In the saddest hoar that sweet,
gtetle face looked dpwn upos him lik.e
aa angel of light. la presence filled
theseul with ciadntaa and lonrintrfnr
luaveet whWh ita purity fTnboCad.

.. riV"T WUV1JWVUB -- rJ county: -- Ce hear; Ey don't want en-af- td

a happy chnstmas, with the hope nibod. i thathas'hwa which has of

A nice .pplyfor ciin, CaaditS Rai--
sins Pi ckue iirandy eaclae Jlm&c !

tnai ipe coming year may prove one
replete with blessings, both socially
apl politically to our people. Before
.ve shill apain'creet vou the newWear
will have Seen shered in and 72 with

,. its many changes, its disappointments
at)d joys, ita' lights and shadows will

Tiave becomi the past. And this new
year that is soon to come may it be one

yj, which hono.ty shall return and take
up its abode among the officials qf pur
land, and may their actions be charac
tprized by true magnanimity f May it
ne a ..year vnat snau raise, up , our
beloved south' out of the dust of hu
miliatioB;ar.d oppression,, and restore
it to its olrl position, the fairest j aad
purest of all lands 1

. May it bring im
migration to our State and pause her

, wasteflaees to bloom under the hand
vt cultivation.- - Let old Father time
give us these, blessings and we ask
nothing more.

Pa the night of the fire in Boston, a
, dealer in boots and shoes, finding that
the fire had reached his rear store! said
to a few strangers who had assisted

y him : "Vou'inight as well help youL
selves to boots." One fellow tookaimir
the merchant handed him, ' and after

i t . , V . .; .

. ' ...lit 1! 1

8f rir 5um soveris, nave your An
explosicn next door preyented a res- -

ponce "'"
. . .. - '

t
i jou nou,u reu.u jour looa, labor
h; n you wou.q erjoy yenr .clot .esv

IT. Y" J" war xutm; in
30U woum sieep souncuy, take a crear
cocsc;cccvxo uea who you.

AT CUFTC.'J'S r.ESTf.L?JUIT,

.ia51K,C.UI,31E8 G VLS.
Afullher ef flT7hUke'y from tf CO

to IS CO J 5 Gal' Aimt fWad from
ca to-eV-O iprIa . Vines a to tW

pr Gal el trsv? n hand at in

Kept coaataotly. oa hand and tor sa'e
by the gallon, or yea-ca- n hays thtss
served up fa ary style at
cuc:?stiGTAi?-,.:i-

T,
;

w::zm exeitet.:hit at

K P..CUFTC.1' IT.CUrTOIl

a p. cli?tc:j G CQJ

v fJare created great ezdlecsat fthii
plftt VpeCjiog to tho Intpectioa ri
th tcetcteayOf o( the very best
8toc ei gooda eves feaad la aosstry
Cttra cf -

x?iq:GQpp3, rooTacHors
ie.Jor.fbrraI. fcrcasl er

barter 1 trade for Cottoa Cora
Tb4at U-- g Haw hidre .r drjrf. i : i.il

ao call 9 ' " l 4

P, CUpTOn i - CO,
wr


